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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This Citizens’ Report Card (CRC) provides perceptions of healthcare users on service accessibility, availability
and quality at selected health facilities in the districts of Bushenyi and Lira. The CRC was prepared by
Uganda National Health Consumers’ Organisation (UNHCO) and Coalition for Health Promotion and Social
Development (HEPS) Uganda. It constitutes a key component of a research and advocacy project funded
by Transparency and Accountability Program (TAP). The study builds on a previous research undertaken by
UNHCO and HEPS in 2011 which employed the Quantitative Service Delivery Survey (QSDS) methodology.
The study was titled “Resourcing Health: Assessing the extent to which resources allocated to the health
facilities affect access to essential medicines in Uganda.”
Unlike the QSDS, which focused on the service provider perspective, this study was designed to assess
the level of client satisfaction with public health services in the districts of Bushenyi and Lira. A qualitative
and quantitative research design was adopted for this study, in line with the CRC methodology. The study
maintained the QSDS sample of 28 health facilities in Lira district and 23 health facilities in Bushenyi district.
Convenient sampling was used to select households in the catchment area of the targeted health facilities,
generating a total sample of 510 households (230 in Bushenyi district and 280 in Lira district).
Data collection was carried in the month of August 2012 using a combination of quantitative and
qualitative methods such as household questionnaires, key informant interviews, focus group discussions
and review of documents. The key findings and recommendations of the study are:

Accessibility of Health Services
The findings show that 74% of the households in Bushenyi district and 88% in Lira district were within a 5 km
radius of the nearest public health facility. Bushenyi district is unlikely to meet the national target in the HSSIP
which seeks to ensure that 90% of Uganda’s population live within a radius of 5km by 2015. The study also
showed that majority of the users (66% in Bushenyi and 54% in Lira) spent less than 30 minutes to walk to
the nearest public health facility indicating that many of them had geographical access to public health
facilities. Health users reported that HCs opened late with at least one in three people in the two districts
indicating that they open after 10am instead of the recommended 8am. At facility level, close to half of the
respondents (36% in Lira and 47% in Bushenyi respectively) waited for more than one hour before facilities
were opened. While more than half of respondents in Bushenyi district waited for less than 15 minutes before
they could be attended to by a health worker, up to three out of every five household respondents in Lira
district waited for more than an hour to establish the first contact with a health worker.
The ministry of health and district local governments should strengthen monitoring and supervision of health
facilities and ensure adherence to the duty rosters and health service standards.

Availability of Health Services
Although majority of the household respondents (79% in Bushenyi and 68% in Lira) visited health facilities
seeking treatment, some could not access the required service due to shortage of staff, stock out of EMHS
as well as lack of supportive infrastructure and facilities like laboratory equipment, wards and electricity.
Shortage of staff was attributed to less optimal staffing levels, absenteeism and temporary absence
occasioned by study leave. While some respondents reported that their health centres had insufficient
infrastructure and facilities to enable them offer the services they are mandated to, other health users did
not have information about services offered at each level of health facility.
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MoH and NMS should take into consideration patient load and local epidemiological data in the
composition of kits for different health centres. In the event that the kit based system proves problematic,
MoH/NMS should consider reverting to the pull system for supplying EMHS accompanied with a tailor-made
capacity building program for In-charges and recruitment of qualified In-charges for the HCs. There is an
obvious need to progressively increase funding for EMHS and to ensure that NMS adheres to the publicized
delivery schedule. It is also important to strengthen the capacity of health facilities to carryout diagnosis by
providing the necessary laboratory equipment, supplies and staff. It is the obligation of health users to seek
drugs only when they are ill to minimize stock-outs for the genuine patients.

MoH and district local governments should strengthen the management of capacity development programs
for health workers, ensuring that a specific proportion of district/health facility staff can be allowed to benefit
from study leave in a given year. MoH and district local governments ought to coordinate better with HUMC
and In-charges in deciding on staff to be granted study leave. Motivation schemes would attract and retain
qualified staff in rural based facilities which are currently headed by junior cadre staff.
There is need to expand and or improve on the existing health centre infrastructure and facilities such as
wards, laboratory, transport, energy sources, and staff houses. These will ensure that all health facilities are
functional, utilize the resources already invested and reduce patient overload in the referral health facilities.
Health users should be educated about the services offered at the different levels of health facilities to avoid
disappointments resulting from high expectations. Health facilities should display charts with information
about the services provided at the facility.

Quality of health services
Overall, more users in Bushenyi district were satisfied with the client-health worker interaction at health
facility level compared to those in Lira district. In both districts, over 60% of the respondents felt welcome,
had their privacy respected, were encouraged to ask any personal health related questions and were
assured of confidentiality. The lowest satisfaction levels were on being asked about any concerns they had
which was just above 40% of the respondents in Bushenyi and Lira district, respectively.
In Lira district, availability of medicines (15%) was the biggest challenge followed by quality of laboratory
services (26%) and waiting time before being attended by a health worker (35%). In Bushenyi district, a small
proportion of the respondents were satisfied with the behaviour of clinical officers (40%), followed by quality
of laboratory services (43%) and behaviour of dispensers (51%).
The ministry of health and the district local governments should strengthen monitoring and supervision of
health facilities and ensure adherence to the duty roster and health service standards. HUMC, Users and
CSOs can complement government efforts by monitoring health service delivery and engaging with health
workers and other public officers to improve quality of services.
Accountability of Healthcare Providers
An overwhelming majority of the household respondents were aware that EMHS are provided at public
health facilities at no cost to the user. Very few users had ever paid for drugs at public health facilities. At
least one in every three users in the two districts had concerns about medicines with the most dominant
complaint being stock-out of drugs at facility level. Only 28% of users in Bushenyi district and 16% in Lira
district were able to identify any redress mechanism, with only 20% of these lodging a complaint. HUMCs,
sub county and district officials were found to be less effective in providing support supervision /monitoring
of health facilities.
There is need for the MoH and district local governments to strengthen feedback and redress mechanisms
in the health system. These avenues include suggestion boxes, complaint desk, among others. Supervisory/
monitoring sessions by MoH, HUMC, CSOs, and local government officials should also focus on reviewing
the effectiveness of these mechanisms. Health users need to take a keen interest in monitoring healthcare
delivery and giving feedback to health workers and the local governments. There is need to scrutinize
members of HUMC to ensure that they have integrity and the required technical competence.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background of the study
This Citizens’ Report Card (CRC) provides perceptions of healthcare users on service accessibility, availability
and quality at selected public health facilities in the districts of Bushenyi and Lira. The CRC was prepared by
Uganda National Health Users’/Consumers’ Organisation (UNHCO) and Coalition for Health Promotion and
Social Development (HEPS) Uganda. It constitutes a key component of a research and advocacy project
funded by Transparency and Accountability Program (TAP).
This project aims at contributing to the protection of the right to health as espoused in international, regional
and national human rights instruments. Art.27 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) affirms
that ‘Every human being has a right to a standard of living adequate for his or her health and wellbeing.’
Under the National Objectives and Directive Principles of State Policy XIV (b), Government of Uganda
(GOU) asserts that all Ugandans enjoy, among other rights access to health services. In principle XX, the
GOU pledges to take all practical measures to ensure provision of basic medical services to the population.
Until the recent economic downturn in 2011, Uganda’s economy had posted an average annual growth
rate of 5% in the previous two decades- thereby increasing the country’s capacity to reduce poverty and
improve access to essential social services, health inclusive. In line with the growth rate, the health sector
has for the last decade (2001/2-2010/11) received about 9% of the national budget (MoH 2011a). In 2001,
GOU abolished user fees in public health facilities with a view to increasing access to essential medicines in
public health facilities.
Although the health sector has been a national funding priority, government’s allocation to the sector is still
far below the national and regional targets. Uganda’s public health expenditure per capita was US$ 9.4
in 2010/11 compared to a target of US$ 28 in the National Minimum Health Care Package (MoH 2011a).
Furthermore, the Abuja declaration, which Uganda signed, recommended that national governments
commit 15% of their national budgets to the health sector. This is twice Uganda’s current allocation which
was 7.3% in FY 2012/2013. Owing to such budget shortfalls, funding for essential medicines and other health
supplies continue to be a major challenge in Uganda with only 30% of the budget for EMHS provided for in
the national budget (MoH 2010).
However, funding is not the only determinant of medicines’ availability. Other factors that play a part
include effectiveness and efficiency of the medicines procurement and supply chain, patient load, disease
patterns, and prescribing and dispensing practices (MoH 2011b; EPRC 2010; UNPS 2009/10). Accordingly,
the GOU in 2009 sought to strengthen NMS by creating an autonomous budget vote, separate from that of
MoH. The GOU also increased the proportion of funding for EMHS from 30% to 70% of the total funding to
the National Medical Stores (NMS) and it became the only supplier of government drugs to public health
facilities (UNHCO and HEPS 2012). GOU also reintroduced the kit based supply system for EMHS in June
2010 after realising that lower level health facilities (II and III) had not developed the necessary capacity in
supply chain management (MoH 2011b). To curb theft of medicines, GOU set up the Medicines and Health
Service Delivery Monitoring Unit (MHS-MU) in the office of president and more recently introduced the
branding of essential drugs provided in public health facilities.
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Despite increased budgetary allocations for essential medicines and health supplies, coupled with reforms
in the medicine supply and distribution chain, availability and accessibility of essential medicines remain a
challenge in Uganda. Findings of the medicines availability study conducted in August 2011 show that 43%
of health facilities did not have any stock out of the tracer medicines in the 1st and 4th quarter of FY 2010/11
(MoH 2011a). This implies that 57% of the facilities surveyed registered stock outs of essential medicines and
health supplies against a target of 0% in the HSSP II. Stock outs of EMHS have serious ramifications as access
to essential medicines is important in saving lives, improving health, promoting public confidence in the
health system and service uptake (HEPS cited in UNHCO and HEPS 2012).
It is against the above reality that UNHCO and HEPS have initiated a number of social accountability
initiatives to promote availability and accessibility to EMHS and other health services in Uganda. This
particular study employs the CRC as a tool to solicit, in a participatory manner, health user feedback on the
availability and quality of public health services in the districts of Bushenyi and Lira. Inbuilt in the process are
extensive media coverage and advocacy initiatives which will ensure that the findings are used to demand
improvement in the provision of medicines and other health services in the two districts.
The CRC builds on a previous study by UNHCO and HEPS in 2011 which employed the Quantitative Service
Delivery Survey (QSDS) methodology. The study was titled “Funding Essential Medicines: Assessing the
extent to which resources allocated to the health facilities affect access to essential medicines in Uganda.”
The study results showed that the level of funding for health at the district and service delivery points was
inadequate and therefore could not sustain universal access to essential medicines. It also established that
the planning and budgeting process in the health sector follows a “top down” approach and was therefore
not consultative, participatory or needs-based.

1.2 Study Objectives
The overall objective of this study was to assess the level of client satisfaction with public health services in
the districts of Bushenyi and Lira.

1.3 Specific objectives
The specific objectives of the study were to assess:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Client satisfaction with accessibility of public health services;
Client satisfaction with availability of public health services;
Client satisfaction with quality of public health services; and
Client satisfaction with accountability of public healthcare providers.
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2. STUDY METHODOLOGY
In this section, the study team explains the research design, sampling procedures as well as the methods
used to collect and analyse data.
2.1 Research design
The study employed both a quantitative and qualitative design. CRC is a social accountability tool that
solicits, in a participatory manner, health user feedback on the availability and quality of services. This was
the premise on which the combined quantitative and qualitative research design was adopted for this
study.

2.2 Sampling process
Sampling was carried out in several stages as elaborated below:
2.2.1 Sampling of study districts
The choice of study districts was purposive and was informed by the previous work of UNHCO and HEPS.
The main justification was that UNHCO and HEPS have ongoing projects in Bushenyi and Lira, respectively.
This would not only ease access to the required data but also provide invaluable information for the two
organisations to engage in heath focused advocacy in the respective districts.

2.2.2 Sampling of health facilities
The health facilities included in this study were those sampled during the previous study that used QSDS.
This was purposively done to provide user perspective to health service delivery as opposed to QSDS
which prioritized the service provider perspective. In each of the study districts, health facilities under the
jurisdiction of the district local government (health centre IIs, IIIs and IVs) were targeted. Health centres were
stratified into urban and rural based facilities. In the QSDS, urban facilities included those in towns with a
population of more than 50,000 people while rural facilities were those located at least 10 kilometres from
urban centres. Consequently, 28 health facilities in Lira district and 23 health facilities in Bushenyi district
formed the study sample. In Lira district, health facilities in the newly created districts of Alebtong and Kole
were not included in the sample to maintain the geographical target of the overall project.
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Table 1: Health Facilities visited in the QSDS study
Level

District

Total

Bushenyi

Lira

HC II

16

11

27

HC III

5

13

18

HC IV

2

4

6

Total

23

28

51

Source: UNHCO and HEPS 2012

2.2.3 Sampling of Households
The CRC tool employs the household as the unit of analysis. 10 households in the catchment area of the
targeted health facilities were conveniently sampled. Convenient sampling was used on the basis that all
households in the catchment area were potential users of the health facility. The total sample size was 510
households (230 in Bushenyi district and 280 in Lira district).

2.2.4 Selection of Household Respondents
In each household, the household head (either male or female) was interviewed.

2.2.5 Selection of key informants
To complement data collected from health users, key informants (HC staff, members of HUMC, selected
sub-county and district officials) were also targeted during the study. Key informants were purposively
sampled because of their role in healthcare delivery. Availability of respondents at the time of data
collection was a key determinant of the number of respondents interviewed.

2.3 Data collection methods used
Data collection was carried in the month of August 2012. The research team used both quantitative and
qualitative methods to assess health users’ level of satisfaction with the accessibility, availability and quality
of health services. Triangulation of data collection methods was made to ensure reliability of findings. The
study team used the following data collection methods:

2.3.1 Household Questionnaires
The research team administered a semi-structured questionnaire to each sampled household. This
generated both quantitative and qualitative data on health service accessibility, availability and quality.

2.3.2 Key Informant Interviews
The research assistants held interviews with key informants using a key informant interview guide.
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2.3.3 Focus Group Discussions
Focus group discussions were held with adult men and women in the catchment area of each of the
sampled health facilities. An FGD guide was used for this purpose.

2.3.4 Review of documents
A number of documents were reviewed including previous research reports, MoH policy documents, MoH
annual performance reports, HC documents (e.g. clients’ registers, monthly health unit drug consumption
and stock-out reports, staff attendance register, visitors’ book and the duty roster). The information sought
included client/patient flow, quantities of medicines dispensed, drug stock-outs, staff attendance, medical
supplies and funds received.

2.4 Management and Analysis of data
Qualitative data obtained from interviews and focus group discussions were typed and classified according
to the study objectives. Thematic analysis of the findings was then done based on user perceptions and the
researchers’ experience on health service delivery in Uganda. Numerical data from the survey of clients was
entered into Microsoft Excel and manipulated to generate frequencies on aspects relating to accessibility,
availability and quality of health services.
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3. FINDINGS
This chapter covers the presentation and discussion of findings of the research exercise carried out in
selected public health facilities in the districts of Bushenyi and Lira. After presenting the characteristics
of the study respondents, the findings are laid out according to the study objectives which covered
accessibility of health services; availability health services; quality of health services; and accountability of
healthcare providers.

3.1 Characteristics of the household respondents
sampled
3.1.1 Proportion of respondents that visited the nearest
public health facility in the last one year (August 2011July2012)
The ability of users to provide a reliable assessment of a health facility depends on their knowledge of its
operations. Practitioners that apply the CRC tool contend that a visit to a health facility in the previous one
year is sufficient to enable a user to fairly assess a facility. The research team therefore sought to establish
the proportion of households with a member who had been to the targeted health facility in the previous
one year. The team established that 98% of the households in Bushenyi district had a member who had
visited the facility being assessed compared to 96% in Lira district. The members who had visited the facility
were accordingly interviewed. These statistics provide credence to the study findings given that almost all
the household respondents were aware of the situation of the health facilities of focus.

Figure 1: Households that visited the health facility in the last
one year

Source: Household Questionnaire
A Citizens’ Report Card on selected Public Health
Facilities in Bushenyi and Lira districts
December 2012
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3.1.2 Comparison of female and male respondents in the
sampled households
The level of utilisation of health services in Uganda (based on Out-patients Department-OPD) data varies
among men and women. According to MoH (2011a), the utilisation rate among females above 5 years was
63% compared to 37% among males of the same age category. This shows a 26% gap between women
and men. In Bushenyi district, 38% of the respondents were male while 62% were female. In Lira district, 42%
of the household respondents were male while 52% were female. It was therefore methodological justifiable
that more women than men participated in the study, given that they utilise facility based health services
more than their male counterparts.

Figure 2: Distribution of females and males as key
respondents

Source: Household Questionnaire

3.2 Accessibility of Health Services
3.2.1 Introduction
Accessibility of health services can be assessed basing on key indicators such as distance to the health
facility and the time taken to be served at the facility.

3.2.2 Distance of the household from the nearest health
facility
MoH standards provide that households should be located within 5 Km radius of the nearest health facility.
It is on this basis that the study team sought to establish the distance of the sampled households from the
nearest public health facility. The findings show that 74% of the households in Bushenyi district were within
the 5 km radius compared to 88% in Lira district. These findings indicate that Lira district is bound to achieve
the MoH target in the HSSIP 2010/11-2014/15 which is to increase the proportion of the population of
Uganda living within 5 km of a health facility from 72% to 90% by 2015. However, Bushenyi district is still closer
to the baseline indicator of 72% in 2010 and it may not achieve the HSSIP target.
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Figure 3: Distance of Households from the nearest public
health facility

Source: Household Questionnaires

3.2.3 Time taken to reach the nearest health facility
Time taken to reach a health facility is an important indicator of physical access to health services.
According to the Annual Health Sector Performance Report 2011/12, the commonest single avoidable
factor in maternal deaths was delay of the woman seeking care, cited in 112 cases. Although delays are
not only caused by distance, it plays a part. It was therefore imperative for the study team to find out the
time household respondents, on average, took to reach the nearest health centre, if they were to walk. As
indicated in Figure 4 below, the pattern was the same in both districts. Majority of the users (66% in Bushenyi
district and 74% in Lira district) spent less than 30 minutes to walk to the nearest health facility. In both
districts, less than 20% of the users spent more than an hour to reach the nearest health facility. In essence,
majority of the household respondents had physical access to a public health facility.

Figure 4: Time Household Respondents spent walking to the
nearest health facility
Access and Usage of services
Time taken to walk to health facility
Lira

Bushenyi
1 00 %

1 00 %

90 %

90 %

80 %

80 %

70 %

70 %

60 %

60 %

50 %
40 %

P erce n ta ge

40 %

30 %

30 %

2 3%

20 %

1 6%

< 1 5m in

>1 5m in< 30 min

>3 0min < 1 h r

2 3%
17 %

20 %
8%

10 %
0%

5 1%

50 %

43 %

9%

10 %
0%

> 1h r

< 1 5 min

> 15 <3 0mi n > 30 m<1 h r

> 1hr

Majori ty of households were within 30min walk to public health
facilities; 74% in Li ra and 66% in Bushenyi

11

Source: Household Questionnaires
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3.2.4 Opening time of the health facility
Under the MoH guidelines, HC IIIs and IVs are expected to remain open for 24 hours a day. One of the
key issues assessed during this study was whether health facilities were always open to clients. Clients were
asked to state whether they had ever found the health facility closed on any of their visits. The findings show
that 35% of the household respondents in Bushenyi district had ever found their HC III or IV closed compared
to 40% of their counterparts in Lira district. These are significant statistics that demonstrate health service
provision gaps in the study districts.

Figure 5: Proportion of Household Respondents that had
ever found the HC III or IV Closed

Source: Household Questionnaires
The study team asked a follow-up question on the time HCs were normally opened. 30% of the household
respondents in Bushenyi district mentioned that their HCs are opened after 10am compared to 43% of their
counterparts in Lira district.

Figure 6: Proportion of Household respondents that
mentioned that HCs open after 10am

Source: Household Questionnaires

3.2.5 Time users spend waiting for health facilities to be
opened

Household respondents were requested to estimate the time they take waiting to have the HCs opened.
Waiting time was high with close to half of the respondents (36% in Lira and 47% in Bushenyi respectively)
having to wait for more than one hour before facilities were opened. The facilities that should be open for
24 hours do not do so. In Bushenyi district, 22% of the respondents reported that the health facilities did not
open the day they visited. Health service users were frustrated with public health workers that reported late
and left early, and who were slow to attend to clients, took long breaks or even failed to report for work.
However, as indicated in the section on service availability, health workers interviewed blamed this on
shortage of staff and lack of staff accommodation at/near health units.
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Figure 7: Time taken by Clients waiting for HCs to open

Source: Household Questionnaires

3.2.6 Availability of a health worker at the facility
Users were requested to indicate whether they found a health worker the last time they visited the health
fcaility. Responses from the users reveal that 88% in Bushenyi district mentioned finding a health worker
compared to 83% in Lira district. This showed that HCs ensured that at least one health worker is available at
a facility at any one time.

Figure 8: Proportion of household respondents that found a
health worker at the facility

Source: Household Questionnaires

3.2.7 Time users spend to have the first contact with a
health worker
One of the indicators of health service accessibility is the time clients take before they are served. The
waiting time for service was very long in Lira district with up to three out of every five household respondents
waiting for more than an hour to establish the first contact with a health worker. In Bushenyi district, more
than half of respondents waited for less than 15 minutes before they could see a health worker.
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Figure 9: Waiting time for first contact with a
health worker
Access and Usage of services
Waiting time for first contact with HW

Bushenyi

Lira

> 1hr
13 %

< 15 min
13 %

> 30 min <1 hr
12 %

> 15 <3 0min
2 2%

< 15 min
5 3%

> 1hr
58 %

>1 5< 30 min
22 %

> 30 m<1 hr
7%

The waiting time for service is very long in Lira; up to 3 of every 5 respondents
in Lira waited for >1hr to see a HW; In Bushenyi th e reverse is true, more than
16
half of respon dents waited for < 15min to see a HW.

Source: Household Questionnaires
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3.3 Service Availability
Service availability implies that a client accessed a service that s/he required and which the facility is
mandated to provide.

3.3.1 Services clients sought from the health facilities
Assessing service availability requires first understanding the services clients seek from the health facility. The
study team requested clients to mention the purpose of their last visit to the health facility. Majority of the
household respondents (79% in Bushenyi and 68% in Lira) visited health facilities seeking treatment. The other
reasons were consultations, ante-natal care and others, in this order. The other reasons herein were reviews,
immunisation, and family planning. This finding underscores the necessity of having adequate personnel to
diagnose, prescribe and administer treatment as well as sufficient medicines and medical supplies.

Figure 10: Purpose of the last visit

Source: Household Questionnaires

3.3.2 Availability of the required service
Household respondents were asked whether they received the service they needed on their last visit to the
health facility. Findings indicate that 85% of the users in Bushenyi district and 61% in Lira district received the
required service. 15% of the users in Bushenyi district and 39% in Lira district could not access the service they
needed. This is an indication that a larger proportion of users accessed services, although services were
more available in Bushenyi district than in Lira district.

Figure 11: Household Respondents that received the service
sought

Source: Household Questionnaires
The inability of some users to receive the required service was due to various reasons such as stock out of
EMHS, absenteeism of staff, late reporting by staff and shortage of staff. At Nyabubare HC III, participants in
an FGD reported that the laboratory operates only two times in a week.
While some services that HCs are mandated to provide were not available, some users did not know the
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kind of services offered at different levels of health services. For example a woman councillor in Amach Sub
county in Lira district lamented about “lack of maternity services at HC IIs yet these are closer to us” FGD
participants at Nyabubare in Bushenyi district mentioned the lack of a theatre at Nyabubare HC III as one
of the gaps in health service delivery. However, MoH guidelines provide for theatres at HC IVs and hospitals
and maternity services ought to be available at HC IIIs and above.
As indicated above, a number of factors affect availability of health services. Some of these are further
discussed below:

3.3.1.1 Low staffing levels
Generally, the research team established that staffing levels at the HCs were below optimal. Healthcare
users, health centre staff and management as well as local government officials interviewed decried the
acute shortage of staff at the HCs. All respondents reported shortage of health workers at the health units
compared to support staff.
According to MoH Guidelines, the recommended staffing levels are as follows; nine for HC II, 19 for HC
III, and 49 members of staff for HC IV. None of the key informants reported that their HCs met this staffing
norm. FGD participants at Nyabubare in Bushenyi district reported that they have one midwife while the
laboratory operated only two days in a week due to lack of a permanent laboratory technician/assistant.
Most of the HC IIIs had one midwife who is overwhelmed with work. She provides antenatal care, delivery,
family planning, postnatal care and counselling services.
FGD participants revealed that Swazi HC II and Katunga HC II, both in Bushenyi district, had two health
workers respectively. At Kyamuhunga HC III in Bushenyi district, FGD participants reported that the HC closes
at 2.00pm to enable health workers have a rest. “There is a staffing problem in the health sector. You cannot
imagine working at the health centre alone for a month yet there are many patients” Acting In-charge,
Kyeizooba HC III.
A key informant in Lira district reported that although HC IVs are expected to have four medical officers
(doctors), Ogur HC IV had none while Amach HC IV had one. The key informant noted that Ogur HC IV had
only two enrolled nurses that work in both wards and OPD. It has two clinical officers, one of whom is the Incharge carrying out administrative work. Theatre facilities at Amach HC IV have limited functionality due to
the absence of a doctor, theatre attendants, and anaesthetists. The DHO reported that Lira district has nine
laboratories with only five functioning as many laboratory staff were on study leave. Below is the status of
staffing at selected public health facilities in Lira district:

Table 2: Staffing levels at selected health units in Lira district
Name of
HC

Level of
HC

Standard no. of staff
supposed to be available

Actual available
staff (both health
workers and
support staff)

Percentage of
staff available

Ogur

HC IV

49

34

69%

Aromo

HC III

19

6

31%

Apuce

HC II

9

7

77%

Alik

HC II

9

7

77%

Amach

HC IV

49

23

47%

Anyangatir

HC II

9

5

55%

Source: Lira District Local Government-Directorate of Health Services
According to the DHO, Lira district has a staffing level of about 80%. However, several health workers have
reported for further studies hence negatively affecting operations of health units. The DHO observed that,
“Allowing health workers to go for further studies is a way of motivating them but it has a cost. Unfortunately,
we cannot replace the staff on study leave.” The study team established that Amach HC IV which had
23 staff have five health workers on study leave while Ogur HC IV had five staff (including the Laboratory
Assistant) away on study leave.
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Interviews with HC staff and members of HUMCs in Lira district revealed that there was limited coordination
between the HC management and the district health office in handling requests for study leave. It was
reported that there were instances when HC management advised some health workers against study
leave but were overruled by the DHO. On the other hand, heath workers that were recommended for
further studies by management of lower health units were not endorsed by the district health office. Key
informants reported that some health workers, upon completion of their studies, do not report back for duty.
It was reported that shortage of staff affects the ability of HCs to provide the required services as the few
staff were overworked, without time for rest. In instances where health workers decided to have a rest,
clients were compelled to wait for longer hours before they were served.

3.3.1.2 Irregular attendance by staff
In some HCs such as Nyabubare HC III in Bushenyi district, users commended health workers for observing
working hours. A participant at an FGD in Nyabubare said that, “Health workers here open early and close
late. Even in their quarters, they are always there and they are willing to attend to anyone.” However,
there were reports of irregular attendance in other health facilities. Kyamuhunga HC III, Bwera HC II
and Nyarugoote HC II closed during working hours. FGD participants observed that health workers at
Kyamuhunga HC III are very rude and open HCs at their will while Nyarugoote H/C II had not opened for
three days. Users reported that Bwera HC II was closed because all the health workers are on leave.
In Lira district, the situation was not any different. Health users noted that health workers are rarely available
at health facilities. “They come late and leave very early. They don’t work on weekends or at night” A
female respondent during an FGD in Ogur. It was reported that staff at Anyangatir HC II start work at
approximately 11am and leave at around 2pm.

Those health workers do not live in this village- they all live in Lira town and come once in a
while to the health unit. They don’t care about us and we have decided to seek other means of
getting treatment by going to private clinics or using herbal medicine.
A local leader, FGD in Boroboro sub county, Lira district.

3.3.1.3 Availability of medicines
Availability of medicines was asssesed by establishing the proportion of household respondents that
received the presecribed medicines from the health facilities they visited first. The results indicate contrasting
statistics in the two districts. While majority of the users (81% in Bushenyi dsitrict and 82% in Lira district)
received a prescription, only half of the respondents in Lira district received the prescribed drugs at the
same health facility. In Bushenyi district, the difference between those who had received prescription and
the prescribed medicines was small (22%) as shown in Figure 12 below. The proportion of respondents that
reported availability of medicines was higher in Bushenyi compared to Lira district.

Figure 12: Respondents that received a prescription and the
prescribed drugs

Source: Household Questionnaires
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Despite the high proportion of respondents in Bushenyi district that confirmed availability of EMHS, some
health centres in Bushenyi district still experienced frequent stock outs of EMHS. For example, during the
field exercise, it was reported that Swazi HC II had a stock-out of supplies for family planning services while
Katunga HC II had a stock-out of antibiotics. The respondents attributed shortage of drugs to a number of
factors. Some HCs lack laboratory services (due to lack of laboratories, laboratory personnel or reagents) to
carryout proper diagnosis hence some clients are provided with medicines without establishing their illness.
This was said to have exacerbated stock-out of especially anti-malarial medicines. It was also reported that
some health users stock drugs for future use or to sell to drug shops.

Inadequate and untimely supply of EMHS by government (NMS) was frequently mentioned as the major
cause of stock outs. The push system for drug supply was responsible for supplying excess of less demanded
medicines and less of highly demanded medicines. It was reported that although NMS targets supplying
drugs bi-monthly (every two months), majority of the HCs reported receiving supplies once a quarter (every
three months). Sometimes, stock-outs lasted for two months and in such cases patients are expected to buy
medicines from drug shops, clinics or pharmacies. Failure to purchase the prescribed drugs meant underdosage which could affect their full recovery.
In June 2010, MoH and the NMS reintroduced the kit (push) system for EMHS after realising that lower level
health facilities (II and III) had not developed the necessary capacity in supply chain management (MoH
2011b). According to MoH (2011b), each HC at the II and III levels receives one kit customized to that level
of care (LOC) six times annually, regardless of the facility’s catchment area population or patient load.
The original list of kit items for HC II included 56 items of which 34 are medicines and 22 are commodities;
the HC III kit contains 115 items, 73 of which are medicines and 42 commodities. The kit values are 470 USD
(approximately UGX 1,175,000) and 825 USD (UGX 2,062,500) for HC II and III, respectively.
A number of key informants interviewed reported that the push system does not cater for population in the
catchment area, patient load and disease patterns and has partly been responsible for drug stock outs at
facility level. In a number of HCs in Bushenyi district, stock outs of key medicines like anti-malarials (such as
coartem and quinine), amoxylin, and septrin usually occurred between delivery schedules and lasted two
to three weeks, on average. At Kyeizooba HC III in Bushenyi district, a stock out of antibiotics was reported
at the time of data collection. FGD participants at Nyabubare sub county in Bushenyi district revealed that,
“Medicines such as coartem, anti-hypertension, and anti-biotics regularly run out of stock. It is only panadol
that never runs out of stock.”
In Lira district, although a key informant observed that the push system had reduced stock out levels at
lower health units, he cited its challenges. She blamed the system for causing excessive supply of medicines
that are not consumed in large quantities or that are not appropriate for a given facility. He observed that,
“Medicines like ARVs are also pushed to HC II where they are not consumed. This cannot be a mistake in
packaging but intentional”

At Aromo HC III, it was reported that sometimes NMS sends excess drugs and health supplies that have
less demand such as condoms, eye ointments and medicines for hypertension. On the contrary, drugs like
cotrimoxazole, used for HIV prophylaxis is highly demanded but is supplied in inadequate quantities. The HC
had spent two weeks without coartem while quinine injectables (for mothers with severe malaria) were out
of stock for the 4 months preceding the study. A health worker at the health centre noted that, “We receive
less [intravenous fluids] IV fluids that we use a lot, with maternity alone consuming more than 15 bottles a
week. Due to this shortage, we tell patients to buy and we reserve the available IV fluids for emergency
cases”

At Amach HC IV, a health worker reported that NMS had oversupplied promethazine, used in treating
mental illness. She decried the irregular supply of medicines to the HC, noting that the last kit received
lacked anti-malarial drugs yet malaria is the biggest health problem in the HSD. At Apuce HC II, it was
reported that most medicines last one month from the time of supply except coartem which usually lasts
two to three weeks. In June 2012, NMS supplied coartem for children only but this was exhausted within a
week. Since then, the HC had not received any anti-malarial drugs.

At Ogur HC IV, a health worker noted that NMS delivers supplies that are not required at the HC such as
nevirapine for PMTCT, a service not offered at the facility. The health worker observed that, “NMS pushed
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supplies that we did not requisition for like ORS, CD4 cartridges that were about to expire. They were too
much and they expired within two months”
The above experiences at facility level are validated by a study carried out in December 2010 to assess the
effectiveness of the kit system on the availability of EMHS at level II and III health centers. The study found
that some medicines are supplied in inadequate amounts and others in excess, with the risk of expiry (MoH
2011b). The study noted a challenge in determining the appropriateness (composition and quantities)
of the kit because this required considering factors like patient load, disease patterns, and prescribing
and dispensing practices. It established that 63% of items were oversupplied, creating a risk of expiry. In
particular, two EMHS in HC II and seven EMHS in HC III kits were oversupplied, with more than 12 months’
supply in each kit compared to estimated facility consumption. The study estimated the cost of these
oversupplies, should they expire, at USD $1.5m (UGX 3.75 billion) per year for all HC II and III facilities in the
country, equivalent to about 7% of the EMHS budget.
During this study, health users revealed that patients who failed to get the full dosage of medicines were
expected to purchase the rest from private clinics or drugs shops. In the event that such patients do not
have money, they are limited to the half dosage (if any) received from the HC or the medicines they could
afford. Many respondents noted that this could hamper proper recovery of patients. In addition, shortage
of drugs was affecting the relationship between health users and health workers. For example a member
of the HUMC of Ogur HC IV observed that, “When a person sees any truck going to the HC, they come
thinking drugs have come. This has raised suspicion in the community that health workers steal drugs”

3.3.1.4 Health Centre Infrastructure and Utilities
Availability and the state of HC infrastructure and utilities affect service provision. In this study, the team
assessed the availability and condition of HC buildings, staff accommodation facilities, energy sources,
water sources, means of transport, and fencing.

3.3.1.5 Buildings and Wards
Users commended government and CSOs that have supported construction projects in health facilities.
However, they noted that a number of HCs still have insufficient rooms to enable them offer the services
they are mandated to. Some of the buildings are dilapidated and are in dire need of renovation. For
example, it was reported that there was no building to house the Opportunistic Infections Department (OID)
at Nyabubare HC III in Bushenyi district. Although the dispensing area had adequate space, the walls of
the main building had cracks and there was fear among heath workers and patients that the wall could
collapse on them.
Ogur HC IV in Lira district, construction of a paediatric ward and staff houses (funded by PRDP) were
being undertaken but users were concerned about the delay in completing the structures. In addition,
the mortuary room is very small. The HC was reportedly using a building that was not supposed to be a
ward as a female ward. Buildings at Amach HC IV are old and need renovation. It has no provision for the
orthopaedic department, female ward, TB ward, and ART clinic. Despite this gap, the HC receives many
TB patients and the ART clinic is run in a temporary shelter. It has also limited laboratory space. Aromo HC III
needs another building for OPD since its current OPD building is very old and cracked.

Health users reported that some Health centre IIs lack a maternity ward and yet they conduct deliveries.
In these health centres, privacy of mothers is not respected as deliveries, treatment and postnatal services
are conducted in the same room. However, MoH guidelines provide for maternity wards at HC III level and
above.
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3.3.1.6 Accommodation facilities for health workers
Views of participants reached through FGDs conducted showed that a number of health facilities do not
have adequate accommodation facilities for staff. At Nyabubare HC III in Bushenyi district, it was reported
that there are no staff houses. Although respondents noted that Aromo HC III had only two blocks for staff,
two more blocks were under construction by Lira district local government, with funds from the PRDP.

3.3.1.7 Energy sources
Some of the health facilities had no functional source of energy. At Nyabubare HC III, users reported that
there is no electricity while the solar system is not functional. Users reported that health workers use kerosene
lamps or candles during night deliveries and treatment. HC equipment that require sterilization are heated
using charcoal stoves. This is below required standards as it could contribute to infections especially if
equipment are not well sterilized. The solar system at Aromo HC III is weak, with insufficient lighting especially
in maternity ward.

3.3.1.8 Water sources
Users of several health facilities reported that they have at least one water source. Rain water harvesting
tanks and boreholes were the common water sources for HCs. The common challenge identified across
health facilities was delayed repair of water sources when they break down. At Nyabubare HC III, the water
system had broken down at the time of the survey and attendants of patients were fetching water from a
distant spring well. At Aromo HC IV, there was no functional water system at the HC as the borehole had
broken down and patients fetch water from a nearby school, 400 metres away. Apuce HC II had no water
source at the facility.

3.3.1.9 Transport facilities
Users of several health facilities reported that health centres lacked reliable means of transport for clients
and workers. Users of Aromo HC III observed that their ambulance is in a poor mechanical condition
(worn-out out tyres and cannot climb a hill). For the case of Nyabubare HC III, users in an FGD observed
that there is no means of transport to ease referrals in cases of emergencies. The HC does not have motor
cycles to conduct outreaches in the community or in a situation where a health worker has to attend to
an emergency in the community. Similarly, a member of the HUMC of Ogur HC IV revealed that, “We
don’t have transportation in case of referrals as the ambulance broke down many years ago. We rely on
ambulances bought by politicians to take patients to Lira referral hospital. The nearest ambulance is about
10km away from the HC”

Irrespective of whether HCs had their own ambulances or used those bought by politicians, patients
reported that they are expected to pay for fuel for the ambulance. They noted this at times delays
transportation of patients in critical condition to referral facilities when they don’t have money for fuel.

3.3.1.10 Fencing
Majority of the users reported that their health facilities lack a fence. This did not only pose a security threat
but also paved way for interference from the surrounding communities. It was reported that goats and cows
sleep in the OPD building of Aromo H C III, sometimes eating patients’ food.
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3.4 Quality of Health Services
Quality is a relative concept, combining both technical considerations as well as subjective perceptions.
In this study, a number of variables were used to assess quality of health services in the two districts. These
include health worker attitude towards clients, information provision and reliability of health services.

3.4.1 Client-health worker interaction
Overall, more respondents in Bushenyi district were satisfied with the client-health worker interaction at
health facility level compared to those in Lira. In either district, over 60% of the respondents felt welcome,
had their privacy respected, were encouraged to ask questions and were assured of confidentiality. The
lowest satisfaction levels were on being asked about any concerns they had which was just above 40% of
the respondents, respectively.
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Figure 13: Respondents rating of interaction with health
workers

Source: Household Questionnaire

3.4.2 Adequacy of information provided by health workers
Overall, more respondents in Bushenyi district were satisfied with the provision of information at health facility
level compared to those in Lira. In either district, over 70% of the respondents were happy with provision
of information on service points, dosage, and instructions on the medicines’ envelope. In Lira district, the
lowest satisfaction level was on explanations regarding the side effects of medicines with only 44% of the
respondents in Lira district expressing satisfaction.

Figure 14: Respondents rating of the adequacy of
information provided by health workers

Source: Household Questionnaire

3.4.3 Reliability of services

The survey sought to establish the number of household respondents on long–term care. The same were
assumed to be frequent users of the health services and could therefore assess the reliability of the services.
Patients on long term care included those with chronic illnesses such as diabetes, hypertension and HIV/
AIDS. The proportion of respondents on long term care was 7% in Bushenyi district and 11% in Lira district.
Some of the respondents indicated that health services were not reliable with some missing the required
service more than four times in the preceding 12 months.
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3.4.4 Overall user satisfaction with health services
Besides the above aspects of user satisfaction, the study team explored specific aspects of client
satisfaction with public health services based on their experiences of interfacing with the health system. The
highest satisfaction in both Lira and Bushenyi was with distance to a health facility, cleanliness of the facility
and level of privacy at the facility.
In Lira district, lowest satisfaction was on availability of medicines (15%), followed by quality of laboratory
services (26%) and waiting time before being served (35%). In Bushenyi district, a small proportion of the
respondents were satisfied with the behaviour of clinical officers (40%), followed by quality of laboratory
services (43%) and behaviour of dispensers (51%).

Figure 15: Proportion of Household Respondents satisfied
with different aspects of Health Service Delivery

Source: Household Questionnaires
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3.5 Accountability of Healthcare Providers
3.5.1 Introduction
The doctrine of public accountability is acknowledged as a pivot around which good governance rotates.
It places a liability and an obligation on public functionaries (elected office bearers and appointed officials)
to give satisfactory explanation to the public [health users] concerning the exercise of power, authority
and resources, which are entrusted to public office bearers ordinarily as a trust from the citizens (Kakumba
and Nsingo 2008). According to the U.S. Department of State, “Government accountability means that
public officials - elected and un-elected - have an obligation to explain their decisions and actions to the
citizens...”1
Against the above theoretical understanding, the study team explored the accountability mechanisms
within the healthcare delivery system in the two districts. In particular, existence of illegal payments and
complaint redress mechanisms were assessed.

3.5.2 User Awareness about provision of free EMHS at public
health facilities
One of the reforms introduced by GOU in 2001 was the abolition of user fees in public health facilities.
Government policy provides for free essential medicines in public health facilities, as part of minimum
healthcare package. According to the responses, an overwhelming majority of the household respondents
were aware that EMHS are provided at public health facilities at no cost to the user.

Figure 16: Proportion of Household Respondents that know
that EMHS are free in public health facilities

Source: Household Questionnaires

3.5.3 Payments for medicines
Users were requested to indicate whether they were asked to pay for medicines at public health facilities.
The study team established that less than one in 10 users that visited the health facilities were ever asked to
pay for medicines.
I was once asked for money to buy a syringe and when I gave the nurse UGX 500, she
went and brought me one from the HC store.... Sometimes, the nurse can tick all the
medicines written in your book and then she comes back to tell you that there are no
drugs.
A respondent during an FGD in Amach sub county

1

Retrieved from http://www.atg.wa.gov/WorkArea/linkit.aspx?LinkIdentifier=ID&ItemID=18830 on December 15, 2012
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The findings imply that clients are fully aware of free services and health workers have also kept within the
government policy of no-user fees. However, some health consumers have been manipulated to make
payments by some health workers. In Lira district, 21% of the users had paid more than UGX 5,000 (USD 2)
in contrast with Bushenyi district where about 20% of the had paid more than UGX 5,000 to public health
workers.
Some health users reported that stock-outs of essential medical supplies required for certain medical
operations push them to purchase these commodities from drug shops before they are attended to.

Figure 17: Proportion of Respondents that paid for
medicines

Source: Household Questionnaires
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3.5.4 Complaint Redress Mechanisms
For the healthcare system to be accountable to the users, it should make available complaint redress
mechanisms. The study team sought user views on the major concerns they have about healthcare delivery.
The team then focussed on whether the users had knowledge about the existence of complaint redress
mechanisms and the extent to which they utilise these mechanisms.

3.5.4.1 Complaints in regard to medicines
Given that majority of the users sought treatment at their last visit to a public health facility, they were asked
whether they had any concerns about medicines at the health facilities. The results show that at least one in
every three respondents had concerns about medicines.

Figure 18: Proportion of respondents with concerns about
medicines

Source: Household Questionnaire

3.5.4.2 Specific concerns about medicines
The most dominant complaint in the two districts was stock-out of drugs at facility level. While absence of a
dispenser was the second commonest concern in Bushenyi district, rude staff was the second commonest
concern in Lira district. Other less common complaints about drugs included adverse drug reaction and
extra charges.

Figure 19: Proportion of Users with complaints about
medicines
Concerns
Absence of a dispenser
Drug stock-out
Rude staff
Adverse drug reaction
Others
Total

Bushenyi
23%
73%
3%
0%
2%
101%

Lira
7%
54%
25%
9%
5%
100%

Source: Household Questionnaires

In FGDs, users’ complaints included segregation of patients with health workers attending to their relatives
and friends first instead of the established practice of ‘first come, first served’
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3.5.5 User Knowledge about Redress Mechanisms
Information was sought from respondents to establish their knowledge of complaint and redress
mechanisms in the healthcare delivery system. The findings show significant information gaps with only 28%
of users in Bushenyi district and 16% in Lira district able to identify any redress mechanism.

Figure 20: Proportion of respondents that identified at least
one redress mechanism

Source: Household Questionnaires
Key informants such as chairpersons of HUMCs demonstrated knowledge of redress mechanisms. According
to the Chairperson of the HUMC of Ogur HC IV, HUMC members and Sub county chiefs are supposed
to supervise the health workers and report to the DHO and CAO. However, support supervision which is
supposed to take place every quarter was reported as insufficient to ensure adherence to proper work
ethics.
The Chairperson of Ogur HC IV observed that, “Written warnings to staff should be made following
formal procedures to address health workers who absent themselves from duty without any explanation.
Communities also have a role to play by being vigilant on reporting health workers who do not work
regularly.” Some health users noted that DHO and District Health Team (DHT) members carry out supervision
and advise the health workers accordingly. However, they noted that supervision and monitoring visits are
not done regularly.

3.5.6 Utilisation of Complaint Redress Mechanisms
Respondents who had concerns about medicines were asked whether they had lodged their complaint(s)
to any individual or institution. The findings indicate that only about 20% of the users in either district
registered their complaint(s).

Figure 21: Proportion of respondents that lodged their
complaint(s)

Household Questionnaires
Interviews with key informants revealed that HUMC, district officials (such as CAO and DHO), sub county
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officials (sub county chief, parish chief) address users’ complaints.
As the Chairperson of the HUMC, I have tried to bring together the management
committee and the staff to address the complaints at the health unit. HUMC members
get complaints from the community (though some are based on misinformation) and
we try to resolve these issues by listening to both sides. Sometimes the problem is with the
community while at other times it’s the health workers.
Chairperson, HUMC of Ogur HC IV.
On the other hand, users in an FGD at Nyabubare Sub county observed that the HUMC shields health
workers hence failing to respond to health users’ concerns. The use of suggestion boxes which provided
users with an opportunity to give health workers feedback was abandoned.
Health users mentioned parish chiefs and local council officials as arbitrators in conflicts in the communities.
However, they noted that these officials have not done enough to address complaints about healthcare
delivery. Some parish chiefs and sub county chiefs were reportedly participating in resolving conflicts at
health facilities and the community but they never give feedback to communities. Community members
in Anyangatir once held a meeting and resolved that health workers at Anyangatir HC II be transferred but
the resolution was not implemented.
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
In this section, the study team highlights the conclusions and recommendations from the study. The
conclusions and recommendations are provided against each of the specific objectives which sought to
assess client satisfaction with accessibility of health services; availability of health services; quality of health
services; and accountability of healthcare providers.

4.1 Client satisfaction with accessibility of Health
Services
The majority of the household respondents in Bushenyi district were satisfied with the level of accessibility
of health services compared to their counterparts in Lira district. Majority of the users in either district were
satisfied with the distance to the nearest health facility. However, health users were dissatisfied with the late
opening of health centres and the time spent at the health facility waiting to be attended to by health
workers.
The ministry of health and district local governments should strengthen monitoring and supervision of
health facilities and ensure adherence to the duty roster and health service standards, including time
management. The other recommendations regarding staffing levels and staff conduct are covered in the
next objective.

4.2 Client satisfaction with availability of Health
Services
Although the majority of the household respondents visited health facilities seeking treatment, there were
major impediments to service availability including shortage of staff, stock-outs of EMHS as well as lack of
supportive infrastructure and facilities like laboratory equipment, wards and electricity. The key underlying
challenge was the limited funding for healthcare, although some health users did not have information
about services offered at each level of health facility.
MoH and NMS should take into consideration patient load and local epidemiological data in the
composition of kits for different health centres. In the event that the kit based system proves problematic,
MoH/NMS should consider reverting to the pull system for supplying EMHS accompanied with a tailor-made
capacity building program for HC In-charges as well as recruitment of qualified In-charges. There is an
obvious need to progressively increase funding for EMHS and to ensure that NMS adheres to the publicized
delivery schedule. It is also important to strengthen the capacity of health facilities to carryout diagnosis by
providing the necessary laboratory equipment, supplies and staff. It is the obligation of health users to seek
drugs only when they are ill to minimize stock-outs for the genuine patients.
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MoH and district local governments should strengthen the management of capacity development programs
for health workers, ensuring that a specific proportion of district/health facility staff can be allowed to benefit
from study leave in a given year. MoH and district local governments ought to coordinate better with HUMC
and In-charges in deciding on staff to be granted study leave. Motivation schemes would attract and retain
qualified staff in rural based facilities which are currently headed by junior health cadres.
MoH and district local governments should expand and or improve on the existing health centre
infrastructure and facilities such as wards, laboratory, transport, energy, sources, staff houses. These will
ensure that all health facilities are functional, utilize the resources already invested and reduce patient
overload in the referral health facilities.
Health users should be educated about the services offered at the different levels of health facilities to avoid
disappointments resulting from high expectations. Health facilities should display charts with information
about the services provided at the facility.

4.3 Client satisfaction with quality of health
services
Overall, more users in Bushenyi district were satisfied with the client-health worker interaction at health
facility level compared to those in Lira district. In Bushenyi district, users felt welcome, had their privacy
respected, were encouraged to ask questions and were assured of confidentiality. However, users were
dissatisfied with the behaviour of clinical officers, the quality of laboratory services and the behaviour of
dispensers.
In Lira district, majority of the users were happy with information provision on service points, dosage, and
instructions on the medicines envelope. However, availability of medicines was the biggest challenge
followed by quality of laboratory services and waiting time before being attended to by health workers.
Clients were also dissatisfied with explanations regarding the side effects of medicines.
As already suggested above, the MoH and district local governments should strengthen monitoring and
supervision of health facilities and ensure adherence to the staff duty roster and health service standards.
HUMCs, users and CSOs can complement government efforts by monitoring health service delivery and
engaging with health workers and public officials to improve the quality of services.

4.4 Client satisfaction with accountability of
healthcare providers
Clients were not asked to pay for drugs at public health facilities but were concerned about frequent
stock-out of drugs at facility level. It was expressed that HUMCs, sub county and district officials were not
effectively fulfilling their roles in support supervision /monitoring of health facilities.
There is need for the MoH and district local governments to strengthen feedback and redress mechanisms
in the health system. These avenues include suggestion boxes, complaint desk, among others. Supervisory/
monitoring visits by MoH, HUMC, CSOs, and LG officials should also focus on reviewing the effectiveness of
these mechanisms. Health users need to take a keen interest in monitoring healthcare delivery and giving
feedback to health workers and the local governments. Although paying for medicines is not widespread,
the few incidents need to be tackled to increase user uptake of health services. Lastly, there is need to
scrutinize members of HUMC to ensure that they have integrity and the necessary technical competence.
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Annexes
Annex 1: List of Health Facilities Surveyed
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Health Facility
Bushenyi District
Kyabugimbi
Bushenyi
Nyabubare
Kabushaho
Kakanzu
Kyeizoba
Kyamuhunga
Nyarugoote
Rushinya
Kainamo
Ruhumuro
Kashogashoga
Nombe
Buyanja
Numba
Rutooma
Ruharo
Ryeishe
Kajunju
Kashozi
Swaazi
Igara Tea factory
Ankole Tea Factory
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Level
IV
IV
III
III
III
III
III
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

30

Health Facility
Lira District
Amach
Alebtong
Ogur
Orum
Akura
Ayago
Ober
Lira Prison
Omoro
Abako
Lira Baracks
Apala
Amugu
Ngetta
Barr
Amoro
Atangwata
Abia
Obim Rock
Barapwo
Agweng
Oteno
Lira Municipal Council
Onywako
Anyangatir
Alik
Agali
Abunga

Level
IV
IV
IV
IV
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
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